MINUTES
Graduate Studies Committee
February 11, 2015

Present: Professors DeSimone, Georges, Mazza, Peloso and Smith Gabig; Guests: Professors Tilley and Claman

1) The meeting was called to order at 11 a.m.

2) The committee approved the minutes from the December 10, 2014 meeting.

3) The committee discussed proposals from the following departments:

   Department of Music
   • Change in degree requirements: Master’s in Applied Teaching and Music Teaching (pending revisions)
   • Miscellaneous new courses
   • Miscellaneous changes to existing courses

   Department of Earth, Environmental and Geospatial Sciences
   • New courses: GEO 580 and GEO 581 (previously were experimental courses – 2013) (pending revisions)

4) The committee also discussed proposals from Department of Speech-Language-Hearing Sciences (change in degree requirements: MA in Speech-Language-Pathology – Bilingual Extension). However, the department withdrew the proposals a few days after the committee reviewed them. Therefore, they will not be put forth to the senate.

5) The committee thanked Professors Tilley and Claman for taking time to come and answer questions regarding the music proposals.

6) The meeting adjourned at 12:00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Janet R. DeSimone, Chair